
Item Description
Estimated 

Billable 
Hours

Estimated 
Price

Domain Name Rates vary depending on the name you choose. visit godaddy.com for details 0 Varies

Hosting
Basic Hosting with Godaddy. Current (On Sale Rate) is $4.99 a month for
3 years. Rate may be higher or lower at time of renewal. visit godaddy.com
for details. Their rates vary.

0 $179.64

Forms 
Contact, Reservations, Maintenance Request, RSVP, Basic Order 
Forms, etc. Includes building the form, setting up where the form 
response will be directed, upload and insert into a page on the site.

1.5 $60

Basic  Site
Web Design

Includes linking to your domain and hosting account, a modern multi-
page mobile ready site tailored to your unique business including forms. 
UN-included Add ons; e-commerce, custom logo-graphics, templates that 
aren't free and images. Your images, logo's or FREE stock images are 
included. Add ons billed by the hour.

6 $240

Web Design 
Add On

Choose from Additional Pages, Event Calendar, Photo Editing, Custom
Logo, Youtube Videoʼs, Online Registration Forms with Paypal payment set 
up, Document Page containing many online documents with links to pdf
files. All add on worked performed at the Hourly Rate, minimum one hour.

hourly $40 hr

Web Site 
Updates and 
Maintenance

Small Business: Updates to your site or the addition of new pages will be 
billed at the hourly rate of $40 hr. Minimum 15 min, billed 1/4 hour 
increments thereafter. HOA, Group Sites, etc: Flat monthly rate of $65 
includes 1.5 hours, billed hourly if time is exceeded (Rare).

hourly $10.00

Modify an 
Existing site built 

by others

We can modify your website if it has been built in Wordpress or Adobe Muse. 
There may be limitations working with your current Theme in a Wordpress
site. Our rate is by the hour, minimum one hour.

$40 hr

All new sites are built utalizing Wordpress and Adobe software.

Thank you for giving us the opportunity to work with you. Your primary contact person in our office will be Web 
designer Al Semas. You may reach Al on his cell phone at: 

(707) 315-7962.     email: alsemas@rocketmail.com

web:

Website Design Services  Hourly Cost - $40

2018 Rate Sheet 

Third party services are extra, such as templates, hosting, domain names, e-commerce, etc. 

California Web Technologies

The prices listed here are a starting point. You will receive a free quote prior to development. Every website has different needs, therefore the 
price is not the same for every site. I am fair and honest with my charges and charge less than most large companies.

 calwebtech.net
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